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Ast Mr. i- S- Hofrcl is getting < j) a company at

'seld forth# war. A meetingi8 Ve held there

, niay afternoon, at which aj)ee</ifes pr ill he made
Bojn o!d8> Mr- Hecr5’ SberS o»H.W.

iiall and othor*- Let there 1)6
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Mr, Andrew Miter has been Appointed as one

, Capitol Police ax Washington,yy the Commis-
’ f Public Buildings. This iafa, position for

h (h, .‘Governor” iswell ’ Qualified; and songh
i-,1rewards do net alwaysfall to the lot of the

l deserving) wo ari sure this cannot he said In his

A Bnce -between the Carpenter Colt of this
, B j. „„a the Hilller Horse of East; Troy, took

V.n Thursday lost, on the East Trojj track. Mile,

‘.j test two in thro?. Match race % $lOO. Ihs

’ ter Colt took the purse, boating lie competitor
T, first and second heats. Titne-l;,' 1 and 1:5?.
lire Press! 1 . L_l • -‘r

tS-We returned frtm our Wosterijjfciionrsion “ in

, ID rote” last week, having been’ detained by

rssi of weather” ten days Angt^'than, wa bad
do arrangements foij. To the' ki jd .friends who

Uted our ” dovil" in editing the.; iapoc daring our

unco we return our grateful aoknl wledgmsnlS. If

,re “ licked” for any of -gief, we shall do

tin the honor pf standing on the defensive.

pg. \y e have received a largo envelope from B. E.

obiosoa. Bookseller,' jof Corning, 1:wljoße. ndvertise-
sot may, he seen elsewhere, Which, coigains 12 sheets
good comfncrcial note paper, 12 ahei ta of goodlet-

rpaper, 12 sheets of fancy notep«ptijrl2-ano white-
„ty note envelopes, 12 fine whitn dealer ,envelopes,
,buff envelopes, a. gtod lead pßocii'a pep 1 holder

.1 1 half dozen steel pons. Be i-ojUJhis-amount of

itioaory putup as alovo for the riint of 25 -cents.—

or oar part we cannoh see where, f,e gets his Jirofit,
,jll the articles are of excellent (, polity. H’S learn
111Smith has ordered1some, and w ll scow hatfe them

pfVte have received several tuUtieal articles—

blj.wrltten and interesting—in rpjjlyto srtfclofpuh-
,j,d in the Democrat / but the witters! will soo that
uy.sre no longer neetsfcary; that.the jpeople Jhom-
Jmhavt vindicated ihoir iulelligeiee; by pronoun-
tg» verdict on the staioments, an'tTkrgoments made
, lit ilemocrats, which open th.ey cji( i understand,
ir ourselves, wo had rhthen learo'aii* (ions,, bowev-
glsringly untrue, pnoontradigtfdl arguments
icontrovertcd, that pijolong theistferbilies of a eam-
ignriroady closed, ,‘jlfs aresorepar correspondents
fl take the same view, and hxense usfor withholding
nir communications.!
fS- week to tall the attention of

iirttsders to the 'new ahnounccmentwnder Ferine’s
■Up - In this new great-secret-of
Ui&ioccisi' hft»Meale’4 ;dnt. 1 Oatfof‘their firm’re-
iild inKew York and watches tbC-Chances, chan-
|M ted mutations annoysfor cash the very
but goods' at fabulously tow prices], 'This is why they
cuifford-to sell go cheaply, end tills is Why they live
Hcjrtd'thc rusto'in'of ’such a large ■.class'-orotic chm-
BHity. . ITa heard Jt lady saynfetpong since that she
muW send for goodd Perine’s/ hfyo them selected
with care, got a gopfl article* express; and then
nri money.. Their flag is the goi|d old Union flag—-
long m»y their flag [ware. ~

Our Costrirrtioxs.—W*"' v 0 th& third ar-

litl« of a series on the important si pject of the proper
inltirstioc of fruit ind froit trces, ;The writer is a

• j. 1poilenm well qui lified experience, to
trite on this siibjec * In. this cfta? i,ction,-we deair©
tacall attention to the adWtiae|&ehsiqfMessrs. Wick-'
ha and Bloodgoqdj, 1 » TiaKa * Peo Ple
Hring in the. countylcanbave b)| wd )fb promptly filled
nd atprice* far helW tboeo oj;fv Side nurseries.—
Ourfiret page contains a article, on* the
ri|ht« of property iA times of cij fM yfisr, And bis views
hereon. It will fapay pprusal, ! i pod't forget to read
enr from the Tioga. Boysj the communica-
tion inregard to thonaw compailH from Tioga.

SShSubscribe—Renew.—No CpB the best time to
itbtcribe for the Agitator, or Sj’. you are already a
mbwriber to renew your sub 4 jiption. The long
•inter-evenings are npproachin; ij .nd yonwill wish to
kttm what is going qn in your a county, aa well as
to bur fron: the various correspQ dents of the .4jj£a-
<w*iflongiiha “ Tioga Boys." Vc'o hav'etho promise
•1 correspondence from every mpany. We know
tbit money is scarce]—onr u col wallet'* mdkes'
w pilnfajty aware of that fact—so we have con-
cluded to- taka «*ll[ kinds of.puoduqe” which hai a

ttirketable subscriptvilU $o friends, bring
*• wood, apples, whjeat, buckw idat, corn-meal, flour,
bemey, lard dr butteif. Is. B.—ti3bnoy will notbe re-
took j j; r
.

P&" Soldiers'* coiinplaibtis made
tylHeiutburilifiaeflbe general ' & jretassness displayed
in iddretslng soldiers’ letters., -’I ii„thepresent time
drears ow 4,MMJ Alters l*?bg in Washington,
•Meb, from the careless irmnnj £ifll which they have
tan addraised, wilpscarcely «'Af reach the parties
foMrbom they jtrof writing to your
friend* in «mpf use n, plain enrcl-
*P«. and write as as po fehlq the name of the
Person addressed. You should iOiglTO-the letter of

company to which Sis hsiftg' l, the number or
*l*ne of theregiment, and the j of its location.

instance: j“Johu Stitch Ceiapanj A, Col. I®«ek’j regiment, Pekna. V-oluijhpra, peat Fort Coroo-
tra, Washington, D.jC.” By jbp; exercise «f a little

and the observance ofthe atove directions, yocc
htttrs will;always roach their. (e^tlnation; but other-
*>'«. the chanses aco against I ;bt ! parties for whom

are addressed .’ever recoil nj: them. Bemembsr
ttatW. Jl; Smith keeps sonata 1 ti r:on band envelopes
frith printed -addresses; for tht io Capk. Carl’s,

slies', Capt. -'Hats' nndti jk dj, Whitney's Com-
,f*oUi,wnd that no letter onolgshitf itf theso envelopes
l *r« hewknown U> fail In itkebtag.their destina-!j&a. • - , i . -•!£(>•'-■

■! I ‘tl-?

At Bmhinson’s Mills, near rkeUtboro, on the S9tb
•'b, MORDECAI UtJOSE J,B3I?feON, in the 77th
TWtbfhisage. • T !j|; ■ ,

the above the last of a little
Eg? >™ broke the wtidernsra in Ibis part of tbo country,
no..Lo mehere »la'!—U yearsof age—ln 1799. The form
a “5V" oat Io'** cemetery hs» often roused thohdrds
Jl^aanjh deerfrom the spotrrber. Weilsboro nowstands;

’'“h the red mfn of the fort tat hla camping irouhjt
siS! -Hcreh; and quickened if*Speed of-his pack horse
isPI’of 1’ of the panther rung ! thind hiihi while Convey-
or!. to the inren engagof In cattingont the roadslck »enow roll imcar osri tge*.

• “•* “f f,*r 1 rt» »hd much thoughl!
wfall ♦''iPPSTamsnt > and belove Ihy all whoknew him;s£j?! ‘allyripe" has beef, -planted la God's Acre,
satSnli v power of Christ’s! jrarrcction. we joyfully|

J'Wnwieiyf ‘‘ c^- ,l’ ,tsl^S,0iy>u 3 taa “gj|Jl ?t j

J
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SIfEiaXAX. NOTI' !EB,.

.-ATTRACTION.! i

: $lO,OOO
| . WORTH OP

»Ef FiliL GOODS,
| • ' KOW OPENING

AT THE BEE HIVE!
We refer he citizens ofElmira, and the Public gen-

erally, to tie following;Catalogue of Goods, which
are , |
UNSURPASSED mBEAUTY!UNEQUALLED IN VARIETY}! '

' UNRIVALLED IN CHEAPNESS! 11
We call the Ladies* special attention to our'

]Dr«ss ooods Deparijnem,
comprising the novelties of the pcaaon, such as
Plain repj Ottoman, j

Ottoman, fVellaur Ottoman, [Frisch Merinos, j i ,

* {all colors and grades,) ■' Bich Paris Printed Merinos,
! tid do }do ..Wool DpLainas,

| English Plain Bepp,
> • English Printed Repp,
j . English printed Coburgs,

1 English Phin Coburgs,
j Irish & French -Poplins,

-- - - ~ T G ace Mohairs,.
Mohair Foulards.

An on«| a variety, of r
BLACI i>RESS SILKS from 50jcts to $2,50 per yd.
COLOI y DRESS SILKS,plain and figured, some

of the most recherche designs.. . ,

irOM ALL SILK MANTILLA VELVETS*
Shawl Department,

contains aflthobcet makes of American and imported
Woolen s|bnwls; a hoe line of lad.es’ and misses* small
chock Shawls: ' J

| |e£ioai33v : siCAjwr.3,
at loss cents on the doUaiU owing to an ex-
traordinary large importation tho prices are very de-
pressed.'. fine all wool Silk Double Brocba Shawls,
formerly sold at $lO, we can now offerat s6*

1 'j FASHIONABLE CLOAKS.
Black apd Colored ; we shall receive weekly during

.the seasontall the very latest styles. Cloake made to
order in aK'ery superior manner, dn short .notice.
Black Colored .Broadclotn —Beaver' and

f French Tricot,
* Desirbnp of making this a verjj important branch
4f ogr. bufioos*. we have purchased, the most exten-
rive Stolid ever brought in town, price from
$1 to $6 pip yard. Wrcen and irf.U in
want of Iljroadbloth of any .

■ ■ boons
of every description, wholesale and retail, at unpre-
cenentod low. prices, |.

9ZiUinet& please takfe- Notice. -
not viiitinfKewTork this

season, cap replenish their slock ua at New York
robbing "Brice..

.
* ,v | ‘

This er&ire Stock is now, and has been bought re-
cently unifier the present depresses state of things, for
Cash atRuction aiid elsewhere. ]

TheJw&e ’increase.., of. sales. asmulM«V ua
greater efforts, Nothing on our part will be left un-
done.to mease the public. ]

A call is respectfully solicited.!
I, ‘ ELlAfe H. DOBMAUL.

Elmira} Oct. 9 1861. apr. 17-m6.

lir
• .i

S]

BE PtoNbTDAL.—Those I desirous of con-
suiting Br. Jackson should !be punctual in call-

ing on b?n, as be never disappoints, Mark well the
duy an 4.Mate of bis appointment, and,.call.early, as
he will longer than th{> time specified. Dr.
J. bus always endeavored to deal fairly with his pa-
tients ans those who come toseejbkii mustexpect the
plain truth,,and bp will never flatter, deceive or make
false promises'of cure When he kfcWws it is impossible.

jj®'l §ee bis .Appointments, y '

{JEROME B. WILES,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

[-Middlcbury Centre, Tisga Co., Pa-
Will at end to all business entrusted to bis care with
prompt ofess and fidelity* :!

Sept-| il, 1861. ] -

. ’pSPJECIAIi -

ATOTJCE.IS HEREBY GlVENthnt a Spe-
-1 ’ ei{«4 Court wilHbo held at the Court House, in
Wellsb >fo, by the ,Hon, Ulysses Mercar, commencing
on the Bird Monday of October next, to Continue two
week, for the trial of the follon ng causes, under the
provisions of the act of Assembly of the 14th April,
1831. if v J. F. DONALDSON, Proth’y.

Aug||t U, 1881. -
Samne\ M Fox vs. J ’Thompson
Pliny Bpn vs. E i Jcrouid, Admrs
Geo Wallace et nl vs. I Ibscho
S Pierc| vs. J et nl
SobeisH Ross ' vs. Stephen Babcock
Tioga Cpunty vs. Joljn IV. Maynard
J S Breen’s Adm’r vs, Hiram Inscbo
P S Eliott vs." R T Davis et al
Bingham Trustees vs. Stephen Potter
J N. B&he vs. A flTEly
Sarab li.Keene vs. Anios BUby
Amos jfixby vs. Sarah L Keene
Binghlii) Trustees vs. Ation Buck at al
Bingham Trustees vs. Timothy Brace et el
A S Tufber vs. John Drew et al
JamesTl Jackson vs. J X Bache, Exr
Abel N&kerson vs. Peter Green
MM. Converse' ■ vs. Henry Colton
Gcorgcjporlies ' vs. Eojvin Dyer
John pl Donaldson vs. AIP Cone -

Bineham Trustees vs. Divid A Clark
‘f>‘ vs. Martha J h Clark et al
'.t “ ,' vs. George B Colegrove et al

; | " vs, Joseph Stafford et al. «C 9bK

COOPER SIIOP. -i-The undersigned
rarpeojtfnily Informs the citizens of Wellsboro

and viranily, that he has open :d a COOPER-SHOP
opposite WACjOJT SROP,
and is leader to do all manner if work prompt and to
order,lrom'a gallon keg to a fifty, barrel tub. Re-
pairing also done on short notice. ’O. F. ELLIS.

Woffeboro, May 8, 18fii. 1
I--’-FLJ3ES I FLIES! FLI^SI—Fly-Stone, or

(jsrtmlt, for poisoning flic i—also ;FLY -PAPER,
or EXTERMINATOR, price sk cent per paper: For
wWt[ : , ROE’S DHOG STORE.

■p ijrs ! RATSI—The celebrated POISONED
lA/whEAT, or RAX DESTROYER—pat np in

papers! andsold for IS.oentspir pncknfte, at”

, Rpy’S DROP. STORE.

MdRE NEWS FROM HEAD QUARTERS.
tThe subscriber would respectfully annouuce to

the citizens of Weiisbpro tbatihp has. on hand an as-
of Harrison's Columbian Hair Oils, Sopps,

Creapjs, Hair "Restoratives, Rouge and "Powder for
the Indies, Ac., Ac. He woujd invite all to give him
a call Sat the Barber shop, back of the Postoffice. . ,

..

Anil 1?, 1861. - . IGEO. CAMPBEIA. .

■VfBW WHEAT PLOU?v at
XI j| . •

- WRIGHTS & CAILETS.

-• -T -H-E XroGA ; €OU K X A lOS.
' TO THE PEOPLE' ' AvXl? 1 1 WAR! !

OF TBE MITED STATES:.'! UPON HIGH PRICES ALONG CREDITS
In the month of December, 1858, the undersigned for the

first Use-offered-formal© to”* thepublic Pr.-1.'80V66tooda’ Imeprifil Wine BltUxtt, and in- this short
period, they, bare given such universal satlsfrction to.tbe
many thousandsofpersons who haretriedthem that Ills now;
an established nrtlclo. The amount of bodily-and mental
misery arising simply from a neglect of small complaints is,
Surprising and it Is thereforetheutmost Importance that
fit strict attention to the least-and mast trifling bodily ailment
should be had; for diseases of the body mnst Invariably
affect the mind. The subscribers now only ask a trial of

T: ByLLAiib
Hat jartraturneiLfroni the cilietwith » complete at*

T “ aorftnent of

ISUO ABS^i.-:-:,- tCOFFBES,' ' ''' ' -TEAS,’'
■MOLASSES, RAISINS, , . SPICES,

and other atapie Grpceriu, which cannot ho excelled
in quality or duajmesi In thia or, on; other country
'town.

“

*!'

Hie new atoclc of Qroeerlet embrace!
3ALERATCB,- . SOAP,

ORANGES, - LEMONS, ‘ -

TCHROSINEj • CAMPHBNB,
' CASTOR OIL, FLUID,

BWEETOIL, ‘LAMP OIL,
and' nearly all the loznriea mod in the-tablet of
CiHliiation generally amt the people ofTiogaCounty
in particular.' 'Among tbeie arc inch article! at

HASrS,'SngaT-Ctired or Smoked,
DRIED. BEEF, an excellentarticle,
CODFISH, Pickled Or Dried, -

MACKEREL, WHITEFISH, HERRING,
PICKLED LOBSTERS, SARDINES,'Ae.
A good article of FAMILY FLOOR. J

Alwayt on hand. Also,

DR. J. BOVEE DODS’
IMPERIAL WINE BlTTBB&il!

from all who have not used them.. W«» challenge the World
to produce tbeir equal. : - ,f

. \ These Bitters for the cure of Weak Stomachs, General
Debility, and for Purifying and Enriching the Blood, aye
absolutely unsurpassed by,any other remedy on earth. To
be assured of this, it is only necessary1 to make the trial.
The wine Itself is ofa superior quality, being about one-third
stronger than other wines; warming and invigorating the
whole system from the head to the feet. As these Bitters are
tonic and alterative in their character, so they strengthen
and invigorate the whole system and give a fine tone and
healthy action to all its parts, by equalizing the circulation
removing obstructions, and 'producing a general warmth*
They are also excellent for Diseases and Weakness peculiar
to Female*) where a Tonic is required to gtreng’thMl
and. brace the system. ' Ko. Lady, who is subject to
lassitude and faintness, should bb without them, as they are
reviving theiraefion.

THESE BITTERS
Will not only Cure, bnt Provent Disease,
and in this respect are doubly valuable to the person who
.may use them. For »

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
.

‘

’ - 5 ' *

Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Rerrerus
System, Paralysis, Biles, and for oil coses requiringa Tonic

BICE,.CORN STARCH, SYRUP, Ac.

Di. Bods’ Celebrated Wine Bitters WOODEN WARE,
ABE UNSURPASSED! - Including,

WASH TUBBS, PAILS, CHURNS,For Sore Throat, w> common among She Clergy, they art
truly valuable. ’

‘

' , f
For the aged and infirm, and fob persons of a weak con-

stitution—for Ministers of the Gospel, Lawyers, and all pub.
lie Book-Keepers, Tailors, Seamstresses, Stu-
dents, Artists, and all persons leading a sedentary iifiuthey
will prove truly beneficial.

- As a Beverage, they ore wholesome, innocent, and delicious
to the taste. They produce all the exhilarating effects of
Brandy cr Wine, without intoxicating; and are a valuable
remedy'forpersons addicted to the use of excessive strong
drink, and who wish to refrain from it. They'are pure and-
entirely free from the poisons contained in the adulterated
Wines and Liqucrt with Which, the country la flooded.

These Bitt-rs not only CURE but PREVENT Disease, and
should be used-by all who liro.ip ft country where the wat©r(
isbad, or where- Chills and Fevers ate prevalent. Being
entirely Innocent and harmless, they may bo given freely to
ChildrennudjfilhntsWith impunity^

Physicians, Clergymen, and temperance advocates, os an
Oct of humanity, should assist in spreading these trrily

valuable'BlTTßßS over the land, arid thereby essentially aid
In banishing Drunkenness and Disease. -

In all Affection* of the Bead,-Sick Bead-
ache,; ox. Nervous Headache, Dr. Dods’
tinpexial Wine Bitters will he found to
he most Salutary and Efficacious.

MEASURES, FANCY BASKETS,

BASF WAGONS, 1 tiro or threokindt,
MOPS, BROOMS, BROOM-BRUSHES,

CLOTHES BASKETS, MARKET do.
CLOTHES PINS, lot* of them,

TRAVELING BASKETS,
WHEELBARROWS, for «m»ll ko j*.

‘ BUGGY MATS,
9 '

- JS
.

and other thing! too nuni!roas .to mention. '

DRIED FRUITS,
Including

DRIED PRUNES,;
DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,
DRIED ENGLISH CURRANTS,

CITRON, DATES and SPLIT PEAS.
Ai»b, all Vinda of NUTS and FANCY CANDIES.

FEMALES.
The many certificates which Imre been tendered ns, and

the fetters which we are dally receiving, arecoueTriairu ptqof
that among the women these Bitter# have given a misfac
tion which no others have donfi”before. No woman In the
laud should .be without them, and those vho once use them
will not fait to k*«p a supply; • ,

■ HISCCLI.AVEOFS.
HEMP.and CANARY SEEDS,

LAMP CHIMNEYS, all riio!.
Adamantine Candler,

DR. J. BOVCE DORS’
IMPERIAL; WINE BIT-TEES-

Are prepared by an eminent and' skillful physician ,whoJ}ftS
used them successfully in his practice for flie last twenty-five
yearp. beforepurchasing the exclusive right
to ■manufacture and 1 sell Dr. J. Boveo Dods’ Celebrated IoL
perial'tffne Jitters, hai them tested by. Iwtl'tl&flriguWhed
medical practitioners ' who pronounced them ft valuable
remedy for disease., ,■ , ' ,

t

Snuff, Smoking u>d Showing Tob**M,»
idqVU>.T)lrie«» and a good uiorimon.t of Tank** ,?•-

lion* «nd Toy*.
Wolliboro, April IT, 1801. mfl

Although the medical men ol tho country, as a general
thing disapprove of Patent Medicine*,yet w« do not believe
that a respectable Physician can be found, in tho United
States, acquainted with therr medical propertied who vpll
.not highly approveDR. J.HOTEE DODS’ IMPERIAL WINE
BITTERS. , .

‘ In all newly settled places w.here there is always*a targe
quantity ofdecay in5 sltnbtr from which a poisonous miasma
is created, these Bitters should bo used every moruiug before
breakfast.

DK. J. BOTEE BODS’
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are composed of a pure and unadulterated Wine, combined
with Barberry, Solombn's Seal, Comfrey, Wild Cherry Tree
Bark; Spikenard. Chamomile Flowers, and'Gentian. Drey
arc manufactured by Dr.Bods himself,who is an experienced
and successful Physician, and hence should not be classed
among- the quack nostrums which flood the country, and
against which the Medical Profession are so justly prsjut
diced.

These truly valuable Bitters hare been so thoroughly
tested by all classes of the' community far almost every
variety of disease'lncident to Che hamah system, that they
are now deemed Indispensable as a ' ‘

TONIC, MEDICINE ANDABEYERAGE,
P(7KCSIASE ONE BOTTLE!

It Coats hut Little! Purify the Blood I Cite

Tone to the. Stomach, I Renovate the
System ! and Prolong Life ! •

Price $1 per bottle, 6 bottles for $5.
Prepared and sold by;

CHARLES WIOOIFIBLS & CO.,
SOLE PROBE! ETORS,

■79 William street, New York
E-For sate by druggists and groebrs generally through-

out the country.
Sept. 26,1801/—ly.

WELLSBOSO POST OFFICE.
Moils close os'follows: The'Nbribotn,(Tioga, Cor-

ning, Cleveland, New York, 4c.,)-at-9.45 a. ji. The
Southern (Troy, Philadelphia, Washington, 4c.,) at
7.45iA. ». The Jersey Shore, (Morris, Cedar Bnn,
40.,) and the CoUdersport (Pino ,Creek, Gaines, Weal
Pike, 4c.,) at 2 p. w., every Tuesday and Friday.

California Mails leave New York tho lst,Tlth and
Zlst.af eaoh month.

Ah Overland Mail for California leaves St, Louis
twice a week. .Letters for this Mail should be marked
“ Overland.”

All letters alleged to contain valuable enclosures
should be registered.

Post Masters are instructed to retain all.mail mat-
ter belonging to any invividual until his arrearages—-
if be be in arrears—for postage be paid.

, Post Office open front'7 a. to Bp. u./every day,
Sunday excepted. Ilmn Yorao, P. M,

TTTrOOL! WOOL!-?The highest Market
V T . price paid-for Wool at the-Uuion Store of ,

, J.W. LAILEV, 4C,0..

CIIINGLES nre now .in good demand and
likely to pay better next Spring, than LuinW.

Those who will draw good Timber to the above Mills,
may have it made into Shingles for the saw bfn. nr oh
shares.. . If. B. JOHNSTON.-

Tioga, ScpU IS, 1561.-SI. j

GROVER & BAKER'S

CELEBRATED NOISELESS
SEWINa MACHINES,

FOR FAMILY AND MANDPACTDRINO'Dsfe,
495 BROAD WAT, NEW YORK.

Agcrtctet in all tksprincipal Cities tind Town* in Hit
United State*.

The Groverand Baker StringMachineCompany are now
i manufacturing-, and have on exhibition at .their diffferaa,
salesrooms, machines making tbe.Shottlo or Lock*Stltcb, bf

' the same patterns and at the same prices as their celebrated
< Grover and Baker Stitch Machines, thus affording the public

, the advantage of comparing tho stitches of the two leading
machinesandVxenjUing theirown judgment as to their re-
spective merits. This lathe only companythat manufocturt
both kinds of machines, and therefore the only onethat can
ofllr this privilege to the purchaser.

“M> speak from experience when we say that, after hating
tried all tbeptincipal Sewing Machines, we must accord to
that of Grover and Baker thepro eminence. Those Indlipen.
sable fontnres of aewing, strength,uniformityand elasticity,
all of which are brongbt ont in this incomparable invention,
make it the first tewing machine in the country. Others
have their goed points,tmt this combines all, tpd possesses'
every characteristic necessary to make it most desirable.
Jf, Christian Advocate and Journal. 1

r Medit vs. Pnrrxxci.—lVe perceive that the Grover and'
Baker Sewing Machine is every day growingmorn andatta-
in favor, both for manufacturing and family purposes—but
especially as to all tho requirements 'of familyuse.
Other machines, by dint ofbra senpufferyant!-conniving with
committees at annual fairs, have been thrust forward into
the first place; but they are fast losing this unmerited posi-
tion, The real merits,of the Grover and Baker Machiae an
beginning to be known In a practical way,and dally is tbs
demand for them .increasing, while the demand for heretofore
belter known, but inferior machines, is

*

proportionally de*
creasing. So it turnsout In this, as in manyother instances,

. chat ‘honesty is the best policy,' and the right, in the and
comes uppermost'.

“ A trial of over two yearsenables us to saywith the great
cst confldenorthat there is no better-machine foi general
family use than Grover,and Baker’s Sewing Machine Co. Ik
makes a beautifulelastic seam Hint iloes nottip With Wearer
washing, runs almost noiselessly, is plain, simple, easy to
work, and not liable to get oat ofrepair, fastens the ends of
its own thread, and uses threads and silks directly from the
•pools on whichthey are bought.n 7. Leader. j

Groverand Baker’s Machines’ woA in theitpeenliaratltth,
and fabrics put together by it, may wear and drop to piscaa
from origins! weakness or bard tivage, bnt corns apartorgivw
way at the teams, they can not; they will hold together
when the cloth orcalico around them hangs In rags and tat-
ters,—-Y. Tr Daity Newt. , j

“ The polatswo conceive most necessary and Important to
meet the wide range of requirements in a machinefor family
sewing, we find more folly combined In the Grover and 8a
ker, vis., extent of capacity, simplicity of construction,ease
of management advantage of rising thread from two spools
withoutro-winding, strength of work, elasticity, durability
and regularity of stitch,' and quietness of We
therefore mark award to the Grover and Baker.” —Srpori of
lamasie Safe ihfr qf 18(0—aha ofSt, taait State Fair of
1860. . • -

-
- I ,

M5y16.1861.-Iy. I :
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THE STEAM GRIST MILLS neap TIOGA,
will resume business on the 25th of September,

H. S. JOHNSTON.
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IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS.
FVBLISTIED ET D. iPPLETOS i CO.

346 & 348 Broadway, Now York.

THE foUovtng work*aresent to= Sobscribw airt
of the country, (upon receipt of retell price,; by mull *r

HewAmerican Cyclopedia. A sojniK
Cictloaarv of OtoetolKnowledge. h.tu,;U by UeoTgaKiywy«n 4 Charles A. Dana, aided bya numerous select corp» of wri-
ters in all .branches of Science, Art, and Literatus.. Hal •
work It being published iu nboat IS , large octaro eolattM, -

each: containing 76p two-column pages, vote I, 11, Til,XTf
V, VI, vir, VIII.IX, X ami Xl,are nowready, rah courM*.;

articles. Aaadditional vpluoe aiUU
publUbed once in abont throe months. :

Price, in Cloth, $3; Sheep, 53,60; HalfMofroccft, s*; Mr

'xhiT'.New American Cyclopedia is popular without bethg
superficial, learned;bat aot pedantic, compfehenaitebnt UK,
ficientlydetailed, fifce from personal pique and party prg/n* .
dice, fresh and yot’accurate, It is. a complete statement "Di
all that la known tipotf-every important’topic witJilu tlw i
scope of human intelligence. Every important article
has been'specially ‘written for Us pages by men who Are aa-
Ihorltlcsupon thetopics of which they speak. They are r*'".
qtiired to bring the subject up to the present moment; to,
stateJust bow it stands now. All tho statistical infcrtnikri*a ’
la from the’latest reports; the geographical account* keep
pace with the latest explorations ;-hlatorlcal matters incl«d« .

the freshest jnst views; the biographical notices trotoolr ,
ID«ak o! the dead but of Jhe living. It is a library of Itself.*

ABRIDGMENT OF THE DEBATES OF CONGRESS.—
Being a Political History of the United States, from tUc-t*- -
ganteation of the first Federal Congress iu 178ft. to 18612 tA>
ited and compiled by Hon. Thomas Q, Benton, from the Of-
ficial Records of Congress. ->

,

-*

The work will bo completed In 15 royal octavo roloorei oi.

T6O pages' each, 14 of which are now ready. An additional
volume will be Issued once in three monlhe.

a Wat pr-raoccßiso tbe ctclopaedu os uxbatxs..
Form a elub of font, and remit the price of four books*

and flvc.copfes win be senffit the remittees expense fof.cfcf*'
-riago; or for ten eleven copies willboseniatoM
•xpeqao for carriage.

TO ABSENTS.
No other works wilf soittbernlly reward the exertions of

Agents. Air Agent WA*T|ip s in this Coonty, Terms mode
known on application to tho-Publishers. [Aug. 11/59.^

BEXOTAL.
JOSEPH RIBEROLLE .

HASremoved his 'BOOT, SHOE,LEATHER
and FJNDIG STORE, from his lata location on

Main Street, to lns Tannery at the lower end of th.
village* where he will he!glad to wait on bi% customers:
and the public generally* Competent workmen are
employed In the Manufacturing Department, wdai|
work.warrauted to be oirowh manufacture. ( .

Also, all kinds of
”

R6ADY-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
constantly on hand., AU kinds of Leather and Shoo
findings, also ponatautly on band and for sale at low
prices tor cash or ready jmy»

‘ HlDES'atd PELTS taken in exchange for Goode
at the' highest market price. * JOS. BIBEBOLLB. *

Wellthoro, Aug. 14,1861.
N, B. All thpse indebted to, the subscriber, by hook

account, or otherwise, are requested to call at one#
and square up.. JOS. BtBEROLLfi,I'’ 1 '’

Jf. W. BAILEY A CO,f
AT THE :

UNION STORE,
■/ W.ELL SBJ)R Ot

Are opening a-fine Stock of

new; apoDS ;
”

Jhit bought at’ “ PANIC PRICES/' ,anct-will fiofoli
FOE CASH, at a little ABOVE COST, ifpossible,

, . EVERIBOD-X . ‘
Gall and see the New G-ooda and Prices. •

p..S.‘ AU personsbaring unsettled aceoupfs on oar
Books, are requested- to settle the same by
Note, immediately, a/ wo intend to sell on the pay
down system, until- farther advices from the sent.,of
war. , . J. W, BAILEY. 4 CO. -

Wellsboro, July 31,15G1.

WELLS 808O1 ACABJESIIW
' ' Tlog'a County, Pcfcn*» _ '

TBARXTJTJS W.AtEEK.A.MU - - Principal
tu*irt«d by aconteof competent tcacbera.r .

.TheJFull Term will commence on the iOthiaat,
Tuition for tenn of fourteen tccefay from, s£.so

$6.00.
MILITARY INSTRUCTION '

stilt bo introduced this term into the Acadamy, accor-
ding to a late'net of the Legislature of this State.

ptt~K TeAches’ Cnase will also be formed. .
Sy order of Trustees,r , J. F DQXALDSOS, PrM'l..■ Aug. 7,1561. , , - -■ ,

;

THE OSCEOLA HIGH SCHOOfc

WILL OPEK tbe Fall term of the ensuing
year)!Aug. 27th, Winter term, Dee. 10th,Spring

terra, Marob (26tb, 1882. •
Each Term to continue fourteen weeks. Tuition

from $3 to $6. Rooms furnished for those,wishing t«
hoard themselves. 1 ■

Board $1.50: Board and lodging, $1.75 per week ;

Room. tI.SO per term ; Instnlrocnlnl Masic, with use
of instrument, $10.00; Singing in dasaeifcoo. ;

School Books can bo procured at tbe Institution,
SBtF For -Circulars, or for farther particularspddrSs A. R. WIOHT.MAN, Prinapnl.

fl«ceoTa, July 31,15M. ' :

,‘

STv NXCOOhAS HOTEL
Broadway, Wew Yoik.

HOARD REDUCED TO. S 2 PER DAT..

Since Re opening of this vast and commodious Ho*
t*l, in.ltfM, it bna been the single endeavor of the
proprietors lo make itthe most sumptuous*convenient
end comfortable home for the- citizen and stranger ob
tWi side of) the Atlantic. _ - ».j

And whatever has seemed likely-, to administer to
tbe comfort of its guests ihey have endeavored, .with-
outregard cost, to provide, and to,pohibino all the
elements ofj individual and. -social'. enjoyment which
modern art bae invented, and modern taste approved.;
and the patronage wjricb it has commanded during
the past six 'years is a gratifying proof that them
efforts have-been appreciated, v

To thoet the exigencies of the times, when; #U are
required to practice life most rigid economy tbe un-
dersigned
Clave Reduced the Price of board to Two

Hollars per Day,
it Afi sain! time Minting none of the luxuries with
which tbei ■ table has hitherto been supplied., ,

TREADWELL, WHETCO.MB A CO. ;
- Hair York, Sept- 25, 1861,—3 mos, ; -

'\TANfiOOD.. How Lost, How Restored.
iWJL' Just Published,'in a Sealed Envelope, A TectU're bn •"

the VMuv*iTreatment, andr.ndlra! Coro ofSpermatorrhea,.
orSeminal Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervcnsneesand mvqr.
votary emission, producing fhiporencV, Consumption ahd
Mehta! andPhyefcal Debility By Koirf. J.CcLtctweil; M lx,

The important fact that Urn awful consequences of wU-
abuse may be effectually IfetoioVed without internal mrdirinrs
or thodaHgerobs applicatinnsof aumiew, iustrmntnts. n»«d» .
jetted bonnes, and other empirical devices, is hers clearly
demonstrated, and the entirely new nhd .highly
treatment, by the celebrated author fully ex-
plained, by .means 3f which every one is enabled tocure him-
self perfectly, and at the least possible tost, thereby avoid-
ing all tea Advertised nostcumsof the day. This lecture will
prove aboon to thousands and thousands. ,

Sent under sea!,'in a’plain envelope, to anyaddress, post
paid,on tbe receipt of two postage stamps, by addressing ,Dr. Cll. J* C. KLINE,

I2T BoWcVy, New York. Post Office box 4.WBv'i
s. p. quick:,

THE HATTER,
HASremoved from CORNING to ELMIRA, 154

Water Street, ■where ho .keeps constantly on
band a general assortment of
FASBWdfXBIESILK <£• CABSIiTESE BATB.
Also,alt of the different qualities oF soft HATS and

CARS, of all kinds. .Every article usually found In
a Hat Store fcan be found in his assortment.

Theprices will all bo made to suit the times. :

I . . QUICK, Hatter,
Sept. It, 1861. : 155Water Street, Elmira.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of
administration having boon granted to the sub;

seriber, on the estate of Presilla Colton, Into of Eel-
mar Township, ddc’d., notice is hereby given to tho>e
indebted to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them properly un.
thentieated for settlement to the- subscriber.

ISRAEL STOKE, Adm'r.
Delmar, Sept. 4,1851.-6t.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of Ad.
ministration having been gra'nted to the subscri-

ber on the estate of Stephen Sabin, late-of D.ilmar
Township, deo’di, notice is hereby given to: thosein*
debtsd to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to j,recent them properly an.

GOST

TIO N.


